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NOTEBOOK / CARNET 

An drew Parnaby 

THIS SEC TION welcomes com men tar ies on any is sue re lated to la bour and the work -
ing class. Sub missions should be about 1000 words in length and sent to: An drew 
Parnaby, Note book/Carnet, La bour/Le Tra vail, Fac ulty of Arts Pub li ca tions, 
FM2005, Me mo rial Uni ver sity, St. John’s, NL, A 1 C 5S7; e-mail: <parnabya@ 
hotmail.com> 

Representations of a Radical Historian 

Brian T. Thorn 

Deb Ellis and Denis Mueller, You Can’t Be Neutral on a Moving Train, 78 minutes, 
col our, (Brook lyn 2004). 

THE WORK OF HIS TORIAN HOWARD ZINN is no doubt fa mil iar to many read ers of La -
bour/Le Tra vail. A dis tin guished Americanist, re tired from Boston Uni ver sity, 
Zinn has pro duced rad i cal texts on var i ous topics re lated to la bour and the work ing 
class: the na ture of Southern white rac ism, the Stu dent Non-Violent Co or di nating 
Com mittee and the Af ri can-American civil rights move ment, re sis tance to the war 
in Vietnam, dis sent in dem o cratic states, and the role of the his to rian in chal leng ing 
the rac ist, elit ist, and cap i tal ist as sump tions of ev ery day life in the US. His mag is te -
rial work, A Peo ple’s His tory of the United States, in its nu merous edi tions, has be -
come a standard text for rad i cals of all stripes.1 

1Zinn’s works dis cussed in the film in clude SNCC: The New Ab o li tion ists (Boston 1964); 
Viet nam: The Logic of With drawal (Boston 1967); Disobedience and Democracy: Nine Fal -
lacies on Law and Or der (New York 1968); Declarations of Independence: 
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With his coun try now en gaged in an im peri al ist war, and given Zinn’s in volve -
ment in civil rights and anti-war strug gles, an ex am i na tion of his life and work is 
timely. Thus, left-wing ac tiv ists, his to ri ans, and ac a demics of all types will ben e fit 
from the re cent re lease of Deb Ellis and Denis Mueller’s doc u men tary on Howard 
Zinn’s life, en ti tled, like his 1994 book, You Can’t Be Neu tral on a Moving Train. 
The ti tle re fers to the im pos si bil ity, and in deed the ir re spon si bil ity, of re main ing 
“neu tral” while wars, vio lence, pov erty, and re sis tance are go ing on in so ci ety; 
when someone chooses to be “neu tral,” Zinn ar gues, they are ac tu ally support ing 
the dom i nant sys tem. The doc u men tary is well-organized and brilliantly writ ten 
and produced. Com ing out, as it does, dur ing a pe riod of neo-liberal as cen dancy in 
ad vanced cap i tal ist na tions, this film should in spire rad i cal ac tiv ists and his to ri ans 
to seek out new ways of “speaking truth to power.” 

Both a par tial bi og ra phy of Zinn and an ac count of how he has used the study of 
his tory to pres ent a rad i cal view point on Amer i can so ci ety, the film leads off with a 
quo ta tion from A Peo ple’s His tory de liv ered by Hol ly wood ac tor Matt Damon, 
who gives voice to Zinn’s words at var ious points in the film: “my whole life has 
been pre mised on the fact that the world is topsy-turvy. The wrong peo ple are out of 
power and the wrong peo ple are in power.” This senti ment holds the film to gether 
and provides a cap sule ver sion of Zinn’s view point. Born in a poor sec tion of New 
York City, Zinn be gan his en gage ment with left ist ideas at an early age. Al though 
his par ents had vir tually no books at home, the fam ily, not ing young Howard’s in -
ter est in read ing, re deemed ten cent cou pons for Charles Dick ens’s works. Read ing 
Hard Times and A Tale of Two Cities im pressed upon Howard the im por tance of 
class as a key force in his tory and life. 

The film goes on to de tail Zinn’s in volve ment in an early Com mu nist Party 
pro test in Times Square where a mounted po lice offi cer at tacked him. Zinn noted 
that this was a “turn ing point in my po lit i cal con scious ness”; he re al ized that au -
thority fig ures were not neu tral. Zinn became a la bour or ga nizer in New York’s 
ship yards, where work ers were not al lowed to join AFL craft un ions. In 1941, just 
before head ing off to Eu rope as an air man, Zinn met his wife Ros a lyn through a 
friend in the ship yards. His war time expe ri ences — he re counts a sit u a tion near the 
end of the war where he had to bomb a French vil lage in one of the first uses of na -
palm — convinced him of the fu til ity of war in solv ing prob lems. Zinn’s im me di ate 
post-war ex peri ences as a grad u ate student work ing part-time in a ware house to 
sup port his young fam ily fur ther con vinced him of the im por tance of class. 

A key point in the film con cerns Zinn’s ex pe ri ences as a pro fes sor at Spelman 
Col lege, a black school in At lanta that was strongly con ser va tive prior to the rise of 

Cross-Examining American Ideology (New York 1990); You Can’t be Neu tral on a Moving 
Train: A Per sonal His tory of Our Times (Boston 1994); A Peo ple’s His tory of the United 
States 1492-present, Re vised ed. (New York 1995); The Zinn Reader (New York 1997); 
Emma: A Play in Two Acts about Emma Goldman, Amer i can An ar chist (Cambridge, MA 
2002). 
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the civil rights movem ent. As for mer stu dents and civil rights lead ers Mar ian 
Wright Edelman and Al ice Walker re count, Zinn was one of the only white profes -
sors who supported student pro test ers. Spelman later fired Zinn for his ef forts in 
this area. Other left-wing lu minar ies, no ta bly Noam Chomsky, Staugh ton Lynd, 
Tom Hayden, and civil rights leaders Bob Moses and Clayborne Carsons, also ap -
pear in the film; their rem i nis cences of Zinn’s ac tiv ism lend cre dence to his sta tus 
as a rad i cal his to rian and street-level fighter for the cause of the poor and work ing 
class as well as eth nic and ra cial minor i ties. Zinn also played a key role in oppos ing 
the war in Viet nam and advo cated for pro gressive students who spoke out against 
Amer i can mil i ta rism. The film re counts a hi lar i ous an ec dote in which Zinn is giv -
ing an anti-war speech at Boston Uni ver sity in front of the hall where, at pre cisely 
the same time, the uni ver sity’s Board of Trustees was vot ing on whether or not he 
would re ceive ten ure! 

Today, Zinn con tin ues his role as a rad i cal his torian and ac tiv ist. The film 
shows him, in more recent days, speak ing out against the cur rent Iraq war and writ -
ing plays, no ta bly Emma: A Play in Two Acts, which has ex panded his au di ence by 
present ing his views in a dif fer ent for mat. Not sur prisingly, the docu men tary is fa -
vour able to ward Zinn’s cri tique of the Iraq war but pres ents it in mea sured tones. In 
this way, it stands out from the more di dac tic ap proach of works such as Mi chael 
Moore’s Fahr en heit 9/11. That said, the film is still a po lemic, not a mono graph. 
You Can’t Be Neutral on a Moving Train presents only one side of these is sues. It 
does not attempt, for ex am ple, to deal with ar gu ments that con ser va tive his to rians 
have made against Zinn. 

Over all, the film is well writ ten and ed ited, and the use of musi cal in ter ludes, 
no ta bly Billy Bragg’s “There is Power in a Un ion,” Woody Guthrie’s “The Lud low 
Mas sacre,” and, dur ing the clos ing cred its, Eddie Vedder’s “Down,” en hances both 
its ed u ca tional and emo tional im pact. It should in spire ac tiv ists and his to ri ans who 
have be come cyn i cal about the possi bil ities of rad i cal change. As Zinn him self has 
writ ten, neu tral ity is im pos si ble and ir re spon si ble. These are truly words to live by 
and will be come more im por tant if the cur rent in ter na tional sit u a tion con tin ues in 
the same vein. 
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Sys tem Fail ure: The Break down of the 
Post-War Set tle ment and the Pol i tics 
of La bour in our Time 

Bryan D. Palmer 

IT IS DIF FI CULT, in May 2004, to ad dress a Ca nadian work ing-class and trade 
un ion au dience and not be gin with harsh words for what has re cently happened in 
Brit ish Co lum bia. For the re cent ter mi na tion of the hos pi tal work ers’ he roic strug -
gle, which threat ened a Gen eral Strike against the Campbell gov ern ment’s ret ro -
grade ac tions, is un ac cept able. There was wide spread support among west coast 
work ers for mil i tant action and a de cisive stand, one that had been re quired and 
build ing for a num ber of years, but the la bour bu reau cracy, as is so rep e ti tiously of -
ten the case, had no stom ach for a fight. Un ion of fi cials and the head of the BC Fed -
era tion of Labour, who ended this bat tle in such an abrupt way and on terms that 
se cured the work ing class so lit tle when so much more could have been won, have 
dealt all of Ca nadian la bour, in clud ing their own mil i tant ranks, a se vere blow, one 
all the more devas tat ing be cause it com es from those who should be lead ing rather 
than ca pit u lat ing.1 

This of course is not the usual as sess ment in the ac a demic milieu from which I 
come. Most ac a dem ics speak loudly of class strug gle in their writ ings, es pe cially if 
they are about the past, but ex cuse trade un ion lead ers al most anything, re treat ing 
into ra tio nal iza tions of how the ranks of workers’ or ga nizations are di vided, un pre -
pared for con fron ta tions with capi tal and the state, and re luc tant to sac ri fice for a 
better so ci ety. I ad here to other views, and ones that can be lo cated in the his tory of 
Cana dian class strug gle. When W.A. Prit chard ad dressed the jury in a 1919-1920 
state trial, in which he and oth ers in volved in the Win ni peg General Strike were 
charged with se di tious con spir acy, he ar tic u lated a sense of pos si bil ity con cern ing 

1Adapted from an ed u ca tional and agitational ad dress de liv ered to the Al berta Fed er a tion of 
La bour’s Mem ber ship Fo rum, Cal gary, 7 May 2004. It took place in the im me di ate af ter -
math of the trun ca tion of the Brit ish Co lum bia hos pi tal work ers’ strug gle. Those in need of 
fur ther schol arly ref er ences as so ci ated with this piece can consult Bryan D. Palmer, 
“What’s Law Got To Do With It? His tor i cal Con sid er ations on Class Strug gle, Bound aries 
of Constraint, and Capitalist Authority,” Osgoode Hall Law Jour nal, 41 (Summer/Fall 
2003), 505-30; the re cently re pub lished, re vised edi tion of Leo Panitch and Don ald Swartz, 
The As sault on Trade Un ion Free doms: From Wage Con trols to So cial Con tract (Toronto 
1993), new edi tion, 2003; and Yonaton Reshelf and San dra Rastin, Un ions in the Time of 
Revolution: Government Restructuring in Alberta and Ontario (Toronto 2003). 
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the Ca na dian work ing class and its re la tion to in ter na tional de vel op ments and con -
cerns: 

Rea son, wis dom, in tel li gence, forces of the minds and heart, whom I have al ways de voutly 
in voked, come to me, aid me, sus tain my fee ble voice, carry it, if that may be, to all peoples 
of the world and dif fuse it ev ery where where there are men of good will to hear the be nef i -
cent truth. A new or der of things is born, the pow ers of evil die poi soned by their crime. The 
greedy and the cruel, the de vour ers of peo ple, are burst ing with an in di ges tion of blood. 
How ever sorely stricken by the sins of their blind or cor rupt mas ters, mu ti lated, dec i mated, 
the pro le tar i ans re main erect; they will unite to form one uni ver sal pro le tar iat and we shall 
see ful filled the great So cial ist proph ecy: ‘The Un ion of the work ers will be the peace of the 
world.’ 

How crit i cally im por tant are these words to day, 85 years later! 
At no point in hu man his tory, per haps, has one na tion so dom inated global pol -

itics and economy, and done so with such an ar ro gant and bru tal izing power, raw in 
its willing ness to beat those who do not jump to its dic tates into sub mis sion. And, 
com pared with the last century, it must be said that the trade unions, the la bour 
move ment, and the left, have al most never been weaker. A com bi na tion of in ter na -
tional and do mes tic de vel op ments has ev ery where in the cap i tal ist west turned the 
terms of class trade against work ers and their ad vo cates and al lies. This is a large 
pro cess, and it com mences with the truly tragic de mise of the So viet Un ion, where 
an un for tu nately de gen er at ing “so cial ism” fi nally im ploded in 1989, leav ing the 
US the world’s sole su perpower. Left-wing par ties in the ad vanced capi tal ist na -
tions ei ther fell by the way side in the 1970-2000 years or, as in the case of the New 
Dem o cratic Party (NDP), so aban doned their com mit ment to so cial ism and workers 
that they are in dis tin guish able from entrenched lib eral par ties, where the main -
stream has, in deed, be come not un like older po lit i cal for ma tions as so ci ated with 
conser vatism. The mis named neo-conservative and neo-liberal pol i tics of this 
same pe riod are noth ing more than rav ish ing re treats into re ac tion, re viving crude 
pro jects of 19th-century greed and in divid u al ism asso ci ated with the harsh schools 
of orig i nal Mal thu sian po lit i cal econ omy. 

In Can ada the 1970-2004 years have been bleak indeed for work ers, for trade 
unionists, and for the left. Peo ple work more hours for less real dol lars, the in flu -
ence of or ga nized la bour is wan ing, un ion den si ties (an ex pression of the per cent -
age of the workforce or ga nized) have been fall ing, and gov ern ments have de clared 
war on the working class, a war that is being won, not with bombs and bul lets, but 
with a de creas ing share of work ers in the na tional econ omy. Let us look back ward 
and see what has hap pened, starting with the po lit ical economy of class re la tions in 
the years 1945-2004. 
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1) The Making of the Post-War Set tle ment 

For 100 years prior to the outbreak of World War II in 1939, Ca na dian la bour strug -
gled for col lec tive bar gain ing, the right to strike, and free dom of as so ci a tion 
entitlements. In spite of a Trades Union Act passed in 1872, a massive up rising of 
work ers in the Knights of La bor in the 1880s, a Gen eral and Sym pa thetic strike 
wave in 1919, and in tense mo bi li za tions of the un em ployed and the semi-skilled in 
the Fordist mass pro duc tion sec tor in the 1930s, work ers still lacked basic rights 
that many in our time take for granted. The vic tory was won for un ion rec og ni tion, 
check-off of un ion dues, and ba sic col lec tive bargaining in the im me di ate af ter -
math of World War II, from 1945-1948. 

This was a vic tory for work ers, won by wrestling con ces sions long denied 
from cap i tal and the state. But it was also largely won on cap i tal ist terms. And a 
price was paid. The un ion check-off meant the old shop floor and work place sol i -
dari ties, gar nered as shop stew ards and ac tiv ists col lected un ion dues and talked to 
un ion mem bers, faded. Un ion rec og ni tion in tro duced the in creas ing ex pan sion of 
contracts with em ploy ers, both in terms of in flu ence and in terms of size, with man -
age ment rights clauses de fin ing what was not in the con tract as the pre rog a tive of 
the boss. Com pli cated griev ance pro ce dures, the sig nif i cance of law yers, who 
played more and more of a role in de fin ing the na ture of con tract re la tions, and the 
rise of an ex pand ing layer of la bour of fi cial dom, all made union ism more and more 
dis tant from its ranks. Signed col lec tive agree ments told the tale. Prior to 1940 the 
av er age col lec tive agree ment in even the larg est of Ca na dian in dus tries was no 
more than a dozen pages. By the late 1940s, such agree ments to taled hundreds of 
pages, and to day they look like multi-volume tomes on a li brary shelf, thou sands of 
pages in length. Ex perts and pro fes sionals, dis tanced from the rank-and-file in so 
many ways, were seemingly needed to “in ter pret” and “un der stand” myr iad 
“clauses” which could well mean much to work ers. 

Pol i tically, too, this post-war set tle ment took place in a new and sig nif i cantly 
changed cli mate. For the entire pro cess of state le git i mization un folded as the pol i -
tics of the la bour move ment were re or dered during an in tense pe riod of 
anti-communism. In the Cold War cli mate of the late 1940s and 1950s, com mu nists 
were driven from the unions and this proved a bloodlet ting in la bour’s ranks that 
con sol i dated a more con ser va tive lead er ship and ce mented in place old an i mos i ties 
and loy alty tests that would, over the next two gen er a tions, prove quite con strain -
ing. 

On the sur face what has been called the post-war set tle ment, in which la bour 
became “part nered” with em ploy ers and gov ernm ents in a sys tem of rec og nized in -
dus trial re la tions that le gal ized col lec tive bar gain ing and state-recognized cer tif i -
ca tion of la bour or ga ni za tions, worked for Ca na dian trade unions. In a pe riod of 
af flu ence, cap i tal and the state were will ing to con cede wage gains and the right of 
or ga ni za tion in or der to se cure pro duc tion. Few new sec tors were ac tu ally be ing or -
ganized, and trade union ism seemed to have reached its nat u ral lim its. Ridding the 
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la bour world of com mu nists was a bo nus for con ser va tive un ion bu reau cra cies, 
many em ploy ers, and the state (which did what it could to break the back of the left 
in the la bour move ment by actu ally im port ing one gang ster-type thug, Hal Banks, 
and in stall ing him in the sea far ing sec tor to break the com mu nist-led un ion in the 
field). As the 1940s gave way to the 1950s and early 1960s la bour seemed, in gen -
eral, to have con sol i dated its place at a large bar gain ing ta ble from which it could 
dine con tent edly. 

2) The 1960s and Signs of Dis rup tion 

Signs that the lid was about to blow off this sta ble state oc curred in the 1960s, how -
ever, in three dif fer ent ways. First, in the es tab lished un ions a new layer of young 
work ers re volted in 1965-66, lead ing al most 400 wild cat strikes against em ploy ers, 
the state, and their en trenched un ion officialdoms. These strikes were ex tremely vi -
o lent, and sig naled that a new layer of union ists were no lon ger caught up in the pol -
itics of anti-communism and loy alty to es tab lished trade un ion lead ers whose hold 
over their mem berships had been so lid i fied in the post-1948 years. Dis grun tled 
youth in the un ions de manded new re dress to new griev ances, and the wage packet 
was sec ond ary to is sues of fore men rid ing roughshod over workers; un ion rights 
were of less con cern, now that they were es tab lished, than rights to dig nity, proper 
treat ment, and the ending of health and safety threats, sex ual ha rass ment, and shop -
floor favouritisms. Ar son, clashes with po lice, at tacks on com pany prop erty, even 
ribald assaults on trade un ion of fi cials, were not un com mon. 

Second, this wild cat wave was fol lowed by a surge of orga nization among 
pub lic sec tor work ers that would soon bring gov ernm ent clerks, postal work ers, 
teach ers, and health-care work ers into the trade un ion move ment, up ping the per -
cent age of work ers or ganized in Can ada to ap prox im ately 40 per cent for the first 
time in his tory. These new work ers would some times be granted un ion rights, not 
by strikes and mil itancy, but by leg is la tion that brought work ers in these spheres 
into the trade union move ment with the sign ing of a gov ern ment de cree. Many in 
the la bour move ment were sus pi cious of these “clerks,” who seemed dis tanced 
from the tra ditions of the picket line and the strike, and whose ranks were often as 
not dom i nated by women. But from this sec tor would emerge some of the most mil -
itant of unionists of the 1970s, in cluding the postal work ers lead by Jean-Claude 
Par rot. And women, of course, would stim u late a range of new con cerns in the 
work ers’ move ment, soon ar tic u lated in women’s cau cuses and fem i nist or ga niz -
ing around In ter na tional Women’s Day. 

The third wind of change blew out of Qué bec, where piv otal groups of increas -
ingly rad i cal work ers, such as the Montréal Trades Coun cil which nur tured Par rot, 
em braced new ideas of anti-imperialism and Québecois na tion al ism that braced old 
class griev ances with fresh vo cab u lar ies of rev o lu tion ary pos si bil ity. In the early 
1970s this Qué bec force would launch a quasi-revolutionary as sault on cap ital ist 
author ity in a 1971-1972 up rising of a Com mon Front of teach ers, old guard Cath o -
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lic un ions, and more sec u lar la bour or ga ni za tions as so ci ated with the main stream 
Amer i can Feder ation of La bor-affiliated bod ies. En tire towns were taken over in 
the upheaval, which was only brought to its knees by jailings of work ers’ lead ers, 
threats of mas sive fines against un ions that con tin ued to strike, and pres sures 
ranging from in junc tions and back-to-work leg is la tion to de nun ci a tions in the 
main stream press. One young fe male mil i tant was killed in the street bat tles that 
punctu ated this Com mon Front strug gle. 

3) Stag fla tion and the End of the Era of Cap i tal ist Af flu ence 

The Com mon Front struggles erupted at the end of a long eco nomic boom, in which 
the rela tively plush post-World War II af flu ence wound down. For the pe riod from 
1945-1970, the Ca na dian state basked in the seem ing calm of what has come to be 
regarded as the highwater mark of a Fordist regime of ac cum u lation. Prem ised on 
ris ing produc tiv ity of con sumer goods, and paced by the auto sec tor with its 
high-wage jobs and as sem bly line pro duc tion, this ac cu mu la tive re gime bank rolled 
the Ca na dian wel fare sys tem, and es tab lished uni ver sal pro grams of ed u ca tional 
entitlements, health care, and so cial safety nets around un em ploy ment and long 
term dis abil ity that were the envy of many in the ad vanced cap i tal ist world. In the 
US, no such pub lic provisioning hap pened, largely because the capi tal ist state was 
nei ther willing nor able to pro vide an economic so lu tion to the fun da men tal di lem -
mas of a so ciety liv ing in the long shadow of chat tel slav ery. Race, in Amer ica, de -
fined both pov erty and the re serve army of la bour, and it struc tured ur ban life and 
the world of work along lines of col oured segmentations. Unions, too of ten the pre -
serve of whites, man aged to se cure the wel fare, health, and other ben e fits that in 
Canada were extended to all. And unions in Canada ben e fit ted by se cur ing a so cial 
wage that did not have to di rectly fund hos pi tal plans. This meant that Ca nadian un -
ions in the mass pro duction sec tor could produce goods at a wage level that was in 
fact less than that which US em ploy ers had to meet. The spillover from Fordism’s 
im mensely prof it able 25 year run sated the combativity of Ca na dian and Amer i can 
work ers some what, but also kept the ap petite for wages and entitlements alive, in -
clud ing among blacks in the US, who were the most rad i cal of work ers and the most 
dy namic ad vo cates of rev o lu tion ary change through out the 1960s. 

The glue that held the post-war set tle ment be tween cap i tal and la bour to gether 
was thus prim arily eco nomic, and it started to exhibit stresses in the 1960s. By 1975 
the glue was gone and the set tle ment was fall ing apart. Ul ti mately, the de mise was 
pushed by economic con trac tion. Infla tion and un em ploy ment had be gun to rise 
throughout the 1960s within the Ca na dian dom es tic econ omy, and by the 
mid-1970s a se ries of in ter na tional de vel op ments, in clud ing a qua dru pling of oil 
prices in duced by an es ca lat ing Mid dle East cri sis, con trib uted to a fis cal cri sis of 
the state in the US that soon spilled over into Can ada. High oil prices may well ben e -
fit the state’s cash grab in Al berta, but the vice grip of in fla tion took its toll there as 
else where. Can ada’s man u fac tur ing com pet i tive ness soon stag nated and bot tomed 
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out in 1976. With its ma jor trad ing part ner, the US, in creas ingly cash strapped, ex -
ports dwin dled, and de mand for Ca na dian re sources shriv eled. The state found it -
self in a fiscal cri sis — its reve nues dry ing up, de mands on its de clin ing tax in take 
as high as ever, and ris ing un em ploy ment. Within five years a trade bal ance surplus 
of $3 bil lion had been turned into a defi cit of $450 mil lion. In the busi ness sec tor, 
corpo ra tions howled that more and more of the na tional in come was be ing di verted 
from profit and div idends to wages and wel fare. 

Thus was in au gu rated Pi erre Eliot Tru deau’s Wage and Price Con trols and a 
strin gent Anti-Inflation Pro gram that would be fought on the backs of the work ing 
class rather than through any thing re sem bling a tax ing of capi tal. The Ca na dian La -
bour Con gress mounted a weak-kneed Day of Pro test in 1976, but a one day Gen -
eral Strike, es pe cially one as bu reau crat i cally man aged as this was, is in ev i ta bly a 
contra diction in terms. Tru deau and the fed eral Lib erals, know ing their labour 
chal lengers would not lead a stead fast op po sition, treated un ions with contempt. 
Dave Barrett, head ing a BC NDP gov ern ment, did n’t of fer or ga nized la bour much 
more em pa thy, leg islat ing 60,000 strik ing pro vin cial woodsworkers back to their 
jobs in the Fall of 1975, claim ing he could not al low a cap i tal strike to bring his rul -
ing ap pa ratus down and crip ple the cap ital ist state. In deed so cial dem o crats in of -
fice in Sas katch e wan and Man i toba were the most ar dent ad vo cates of wage 
controls and curbs on un ion dem ands, pref ac ing Bob Rae’s 1990s So cial Con tract, 
an at tack on the se cu rity of col lec tively bar gained con tracts that paved the way for 
Mike Har ris’s Un Com mon Non sense Rev o lu tion, and its re lent less cru sade against 
un ions, es pe cially those in the ed u ca tion sec tor. 

Canada never emerged from the eco nomic dol drums of the 1970s. It sim ply 
lurched from mini-crisis to mini-crisis, with eco nomic stag na tion and high rates of 
in fla tion char ac ter iz ing the 1980s. In fla tion would even tu ally be brought un der 
control, but only at the ex pense of an acute slowdown in the man u fac turing sec tor, 
an intensi fication of work relations, and the cre ation of the low-wage ser vice econ -
omy in which un ion jobs and entitlements vir tu ally dis ap peared from a ma te rial 
context gov erned by min i mum wage em ploy ment and part-time work. Cap i tal took 
a rest from produc tion as in vest ment plunged into the freewheel ing spec u la tive cli -
mate of real es tate, the stock mar ket, sport fran chises, and other en deav ors where 
glib tongues and fast deals open the door to the shad i est of capi tal ist practices, the 
overtly crim inal tip of an ice berg of sleaze melt ing into the odd con vic tion for in -
sider trad ing. 

In this cli mate the state re scinded vir tu ally the en tirety of the post-war set tle -
ment. Pub lic sec tor work ers were rou tinely legis lated back to work; court de ci sions 
eroded workers’ rights of free dom of asso ci a tion; war had been de clared on the 
work ing class. In Brit ish Co lum bia in 1983, an all-out right-wing as sault on un ions, 
women, na tive peo ples, teach ers, wel fare re cip i ents, and al most any one else who 
was n’t in the high est of tax brack ets, left the prov ince reel ing in an intensi fied class 
strug gle that threat ened an all out Gen eral Strike. In the end, the la bour move ment 
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lead er ship blinked badly, and Jack Munro, then head of the In ter na tional Wood -
work ers of Amer ica, or ches trated a pre ma ture ter mi na tion of the strug gle that left 
So cial Credit Pre mier Bill Bennett smil ing on his Kelowna pa tio. La bour poet Tom 
Wayman pil loried the stern face of Jack Munro, the countenance of a sell out. The 
draco nian re vamp ing of class re la tions, and the gutting of any sense of la bour en ti -
tlem ent, was ev i dent in the af ter math of the 1986 Gainers’ strike in Edm on ton, a six 
month bat tle that cul minated in the dis man tling of the pro vincial La bour Re la tions 
Act that con vinced 10,000 Ca nadian en tre pre neurs that Al berta had the least 
pro-labour le gal system in the coun try. Sec tions of the new La bour Re la tions Code 
made it more and more dif ficult to se cure union cer tif i ca tion and al lowed the Lieu -
ten ant Gover nor to re voke la bour charters if a un ion par tic i pated in a so-called il le -
gal strike. 

More and more work ers across the coun try were prohib ited from strik ing, 
among them nurses and other hos pi tal work ers. Be tween 1950-1970 the fed eral 
gov ern ment legis lated strik ing unions back to work six times; in the fif teen years 
between 1972-1987 that fig ure dou bled to thir teen. But pro vin cial states were the 
cen tre of such co er cion, legis lat ing work ers to end strikes more than 50 times in the 
1970-1987 years com pared to a mere 10 times in the 2 de cades since mid cen tury. A 
raft of leg is la tion curtailed trade union rights over the course of the 1980s: one 
study has identi fied over 60 fed eral, pro vin cial, and ter ri torial bills amend ing es tab -
lished la bour or ga ni za tion entitlements and prac tices in the 1982-1987 years alone. 

As the 1980s wound down, the results of these de velop ments within the trade 
un ion movem ent were dev as tat ing. Union den sity in Al berta be came the low est in 
the coun try, and in 2000 it bottomed out at a meagre 21 per cent of the workforce or -
ga nized; in On tario it was lit tle better, 27 per cent. Mil i tant strike ac tion took a 
nose dive, with the num bers of workers in volved in strikes across Can ada fall ing 
dras ti cally from over 500,000 in 1975 to un der 160,000 in 1985; days lost to strikes 
in the same period de clined from al most 11 mil lion to just over 3 mil lion. 

The post-war set tle ment was ac tu ally over in the 1970s. It worked for cap i tal, 
the state, and some la bour lead ers for the better part of three de cades. It is ques tion -
able if it ever worked for the working class as a whole. But once it was done, it was 
ac tu ally an im ped i ment, for its res i due left an ideo log i cal af ter taste in the mouth of 
the trade un ion move ment that was sick eningly sweet in its prom ise of a return to 
old class re la tions of corpo rate con tain ment. But there was no lon ger a com mit ment 
on the part of em ploy ers and gov ern ments. The old days, bad or good, were gone. 

It has taken the la bour move ment more than two de cades to ad just to this new 
turn, and for some in the trade un ions, per haps, they have yet to fully appre ci ate 
how much the terms of trade have changed in the class strug gle. Too many po ten tial 
vic to ries, in which im mense re sources of class sol i dar ity have been mar shaled, 
have been snatched from the jaws of class war wins, the la bour move ment forced to 
swal low yet an other de feat. In Brit ish Co lum bia in the Sol i dar ity move ment of 
1983, among On tario’s teach ers in 1997, in the anti-Tory strug gles of On tario’s 
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Days of Ac tion in the late 1990s, and in British Co lum bia’s hos pital worker-paced 
threat ened Gen eral Strike of 2004, trade un ion offi cials talked talk as the ranks 
seethed. All-out con fron tations that could well have set a new stage of class mil i -
tancy and se cured ac tual con ces sions were then ter mi nated pre ma turely. Of ten this 
was done with a top-down arro gance as a layer of trade union offi cials, whose rep u -
ta tion was based on its ca pac ity to bar gain well, tossed in the towel un der pres sures 
from the state and other quar ters. In ev ery case la bour bu reau cra cies seemed 
backed into the le gal con fine ments of a post-war set tle ment that they failed to ap -
preciate had been abandoned from above. 

Capi tal and the state have the gloves off. There are no la bour entitlements they 
feel bound to recog nize and en dorse. Class war is as bru tal now as it was in the 
1930s, and it will be won in the same way: whom ever holds stron gest and most res -
o lute, stands the best chance. In this kind of a con test labour is al ways dis ad van -
taged, for cap i tal and the state have much in their cor ner while la bour only has its 
sol i dar ity, its col lec tivi ty, its numbers, and its pro duc tive power. But that is nei ther 
some thing to un der state or to squan der. 

4) The Spec tre of Civil Dis obe di ence 

In this con text it is ap pro pri ate to make some com men tary on civil dis obe di ence 
and le gal ism. The post-war set tle ment out lawed civil dis obe di ence. It en sconced 
le gal ism as the sine quo non of a re spect able trade union ism that the state and cap i -
tal saw not so much as an equal part ner as a do mes ti cated work horse. But that work -
horse had to be har nessed. Labour codes, la bour leg is la tion, and liv ing within their 
pa ram e ters were such a har ness and for the lead horses, the har nesses seemed to 
help. They certainly proved use ful in get ting the horse to where some wanted it to 
go. As long as the driver di rected, and fol lowed through, the “sys tem” deliv ered 
tan gible re sults: the work day had lim its; the feed was good; the barn was kept in or -
der. But while the har nesses re main, and in deed have tight ened, they are no lon ger 
linked by cap i tal and the state to rec i proc i ties and re spon si bil i ties. The law as har -
ness has be come more and more con fine ment, and it deliv ers only tan gen tial and 
partial com pensa tions to those who agree to throw it over their heads. 

In this sense an his tor i cal ap pre ci a tion of law, civil disobe di ence, and trade un -
ion entitlements is very much in or der. It must be noted that few trade un ion ad -
vances were reg istered prior to 1945 with out laws be ing bro ken and workers 
dem and ing that the hard ness of past law be jettisioned. In the early 19th cen tury 
ALL un ions could rea son ably be consid ered con spir a cies in con straint of trade un -
der Brit ish law; in 1872 be fore the great On tario print ers’ strikes and the prod to 
pro duce a Trade Un ion Act, labour or ga ni zation was in deed likely to be re garded as 
crim inal; in 1919 and the up heaval as so ci ated with the Win ni peg Gen eral Strike, 
Ca na dian la bour’s rev o lu tion ary ad vo cates were held to trial on se di tion and crim i -
nal con spir acy charges, while so-called alien work ers among them were de ported. 
Radi cals on the eve of the Great Depres sion faced jailings and po lice routings, and 
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much of the ag i ta tion of the 1930s defied law; the very mo bi li zation that culm i nated 
in Jus tice Ivan Rand’s de ci sion on check-off of un ion dues and the establish ment of 
col lec tive bar gain ing rights was a pa tently il le gal en cir cle ment of the Ford plant in 
Wind sor by au to mo bile work ers and their cars, an en cir cle ment that threat ened to 
shut down the plant’s power source and de stroy sig nif i cant amounts of com pany 
prop erty. Even af ter the es tab lish ment of the post-war set tle ment, the crit i cal 
mid-1960s wild cat wave, staunch trade un ion defi ance of in junc tions, Qué bec’s 
quasi-revolutionary Com mon Front mo bi li za tions, the rise of mil i tancy in the Ca -
nadian Un ion of Postal Workers, which saw Par rot jailed in his re fusal to com ply 
with Trudeau’s Anti-Inflation Pro gram, and even teacher walk outs in the 1983 BC 
Sol i dar ity mo bi li za tion or the 1997 teach ers’ Hal low een Strikes — all were in de fi -
ance of law. Civil disobe di ence has a long and ad mi ra ble his tory in trade un ion cir -
cles in Can ada and it is ar gu able that the ONLY ad vances la bour has reg istered over 
the last two cen tu ries have come about pre cisely be cause some work ers were will -
ing to defy law in the in ter ests of larger and greater col lec tive goods. Our hats must 
go off, in this re gard, to our broth ers and sis ters in Brit ish Co lum bia who have re -
cently waged their he roic struggle against back-to-work leg is la tion and the power 
of the state, align ing them selves with workers who are will ing to en gage in strike 
ac tion that had been de clared a crime. 

5) Glob al iza tion: An In ten si fi ca tion of Older Pro cesses 

What, in this con text, is the spe cific threat of glob al iza tion? In Al berta, be fore this 
term was in com mon use, Peter Pocklington utlized his ca pac ity to open a 
meatpacking plant in Cal i for nia to send a threaten ing mes sage to Gainers strik ers. 
And that should make the es sen tial point. Glob al iza tion is not all that new. It is per -
haps more in tense in our time than it has been in the past, but cap ital has been global 
since its birth, re gard less of whether we date this in the late 15th cen tury or in the 
18th cen tury. 

In a sense the Ca na dian la bour move ment was born glob al ized. The first pro -
ducers were na tive peo ples who har vested furs for ra pa cious com panies of Eu ro -
pean ma raud ers, and these ab origi nal hunt ers and trad ers were the low wage 
pro le tar i ans of Em pire’s im pe ri al ist con quests. Their prod uct, the treated pelts of 
bea ver, sea ot ter, mar ten, lynx, and other spe cies, were bar tered for blan kets, 
booze, and bau bles, but com manded pre mium prices in the cap itals of Paris, Lon -
don, and Am ster dam. Early craft work ers and ca sual la bour ers in Canada made 
shoes for men and horses, of ten came from France or Brit ain, and were cir cum -
scribed by old world laws. The Irish, Asian, and Afro-Caribbean di as po ras have 
fig ured de ci sively in Ca na dian class for ma tion. Im mi grant work ers flooded the Ca -
nadian la bour mar kets of the north and the west, and con gregated in large facto ries 
in Montréal, To ronto, and Ham il ton at the turn of the cen tury. Their in flux re made 
the Cana dian work ing class in a post-World War II “ex change” of displaced peo -
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ples. Can ada’s work ers have al ways been struc tured in their choices and work op -
tions by global de vel op ments. 

To the extent that tech nolo gies have changed and in ten sified capi tal’s global 
reach, as well as cre at ing new threats to na tional sov er eignty and the world’s ecol -
ogy, glob al iza tion means some thing dif ferent in 2004 than it did in 1954. But this 
change has been a con stant, and labour’s ex peri ence in 1884 dif fered from what it 
would be in 1934. Past and pres ent, Ca na dian work ers have al ways faced a cap i -
tal-driven new ness threat ening in what it eroded and what might come of it that 
could not be pre dicted. “All that is solid melts into air.” 

There are three es sential les sons, I would sug gest, that trade union ists must 
take from cur rent glob al iza tion de vel op ments. First: the main en emy is al ways at 
home. The class strug gle IS waged lo cally, how ever much it is sit u ated globally, 
and in struggling to beat back the anti-working-class agenda of Ca na dian cor po ra -
tions and the state, Ca na dian work ers create a strong workers’ move ment that is 
then able to in ter vene in in ter na tional is sues. But sec ond: this does not mean that 
the la bour move ment can be pa ro chial and pro vincial. It can not look, as it strug gles 
at home, in ward, and it can never con tent it self with purely lo cal vic to ries. The bat -
tles against spe cific em ploy ers and par tic u lar states must be seen, al ways, as part of 
larger strug gles, never en tirely won, and al ways ex pand ing. La bour needs to be 
sup port ing all class strug gles waged on all sides of inter na tional bor ders, as long as 
the strug gle is di rected against cap i tal and its dom i na tion. More in ter na tional links 
need to be forged, and more con nec tions to non-labour anti-capitalist or ga ni zations 
and strug gles need to be built and strengthened. And third: this relates, fi nally, to 
ac tiv ists in the trade un ion move ment and out side of the trade union move ment 
com ing to gether in com mon cause. This is now the Achil les Heel of Ca nadian 
labour. It is the cen tral is sue in as sess ing the pol i tics of class strug gle in our time. 

6) La bour’s Po lit i cal Cross roads 

His torically la bour in Can ada is at a cross roads, not dis simi lar from that which 
work ers in Can ada and the US faced in the late 1930s. At that point an os si fied craft 
unionism held sway, and the new mass pro duction sec tor was largely un or ga nized: 
it con tained the bulk of black and im mi grant work ers that needed to break out of 
their his tor i cal containments if the trade un ions were ever to be a force for pro gres -
sive so cial change. To his credit, John L. Lewis saw this ne ces sity, and he charted 
the cre ation of the Con gress of In dus trial Or ga ni za tion, the CIO, which was the last 
great breakthrough in trade union ism in Canada and the US. Lewis was no rad i cal, 
let alone a revo lu tion ary. He had bat tled com mu nists in his United Mine Workers 
of America through out the 1920s, and his in stincts were quite con serva tive. Yet he 
proved quite far see ing. 

Today, un ions need a far see ing lead er ship that will break through an other 
wall. To day, the ques tion is not so much or ga nizing the un or ga nized, al though that 
rem ains an is sue in much of the ser vice sec tor. Rather, I would ar gue that what the 
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trade un ion move ment des per ately re quires is to re as sert its move ment char ac ter. It 
needs to see it self as something more than a dues col lect ing, wage bar gaining, de -
fensive struc ture. It needs to up the ante in the pol i tics of its op po sition. It fights, of 
course, an up hill bat tle, be cause its mem berships are bom barded with the he ge -
monic mes sage of con tem po rary cap i tal ism. But through ed u ca tion, imag i na tive 
in ter ven tions in the cul tural arena, tap ping of con sid er able hu man po ten tial, and 
bridge build ing with the left (which has its own prob lems of course), the un ions can 
win new gains and cul ti vate and de velop vi sions and a sense of pos sibil ity that has 
been lost in the small economisms that cap i tal and the state want to keep the trade 
un ion move ment ab sorbed within. 

This means taking risks, de fy ing past conven tions and prac tices, en gag ing, 
perhaps, in acts of civil disobe di ence and sup porting those who are fight ing on the 
front lines, not only in la bour’s direct, trans par ent in ter ests, but in a range of overt 
strug gles. Some times this will mean dif fer en ti a tions within the trade un ion move -
ment. La bour is not one con gealed mass and there are ele ments that need to be chal -
lenged and in deed over come in cer tain trade un ions. Some un ion bureau cra cies are 
too rigid in their think ing, too prone to in ac tion, and a brake on progres sive pol itics. 
Rank-and-file cau cuses in the un ions that or ga nize and pres ent alter na tives will 
push such lead er ships left and pres ent op tions for work ers look ing for new di rec -
tions. Such left cau cuses within par tic u lar sec tors will in ev i ta bly link up with work -
ers in other oc cu pations and un ions and de velop com mon strat e gies, which may 
well lead them to al li ances with non-trade un ion forces. For a left op po sition to be 
reborn in Can ada, it will re quire such chal lenges and co ali tions, and much arm 
twist ing in var i ous di rec tions. 

In this pro cess trade unionists have a tre men dous, in deed lead ing, role to play. 
But they can play this role only by be ing more than trade union ists, by tak ing their 
place along side pov erty ac tiv ists, the home less, ra cial and eth nic mi nor i ties, pro -
gres sive women, and many oth ers. The old re frain of the Internationale, “We have 
been naught, we shall be all!” should ring again in a thou sand halls across Can ada, 
link ing union ists and ad vo cates of change in an oppositional cul ture of refusals and 
resistances. “An in jury to one is the con cern of all” should not be purely, sim ply, 
and nar rowly un derstood as a guide line for strik ing la bour. Rather, it should be the 
mo ti vat ing push be hind a new pol i tics of in ter na tional sol i dar ity and left-wing con -
sol i da tion. 

And no one must say that this can not be done because it is a pro ject too gran di -
ose, too utopian, and out of touch with the un ion mem berships. Workers can be 
won to such a poli tics, if they are brought to it through ed u cation, ra tio nal ar gu -
ment, and re peated dem on stra tion that their lead ers ac tu ally stand for prin cipled 
po si tions. They will be brought to this posi tion, as well, by the re cal citrance of or -
ga nized cap i tal and the ser vile states that serve its in ter ests. Trade un ions have been 
struc tured into a world they no lon ger know, the post-war settle ment hav ing been 
prac ti cally de clared bank rupt at the same time as it is cham pi oned as the on go ing 
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answer. There is only one effective re sponse the la bour movem ent can mus ter in the 
face of our changed cir cum stances: a recog ni tion of re al ity, fol lowed by a will ing -
ness to act dif ferently, to act as though class power, not le gal power, is the an swer 
for the work ing class. The trade unions, and workers across this coun try, can be gin 
the pro cess of cre at ing a better world anew. But they must act, and act de ci sively 
and with a large vi sion of what can indeed be done. 

For the most part this is not hap pen ing in Cana dian unions, which have re -
treated in the face of the de mise of the post-war set tle ment into their own in creas -
ingly smaller back yards. An or ga ni za tion such as the On tario Co ali tion Against 
Pov erty (OCAP), strug gling in To ronto to fight de por tations of im migrant work ers, 
to call the state to ac tion on pov erty and homeless ness, to fight rent evic tions and 
po lice brutal ity, has been given a rel a tively cold shoulder by the trade un ion move -
ment. Buzz Hargrove and the Ca na dian Auto Workers used to sup port OCAP, pro -
viding $12,000 an nu ally. But they with drew that in pique when an OCAP ac tion 
resulted in a Tory min is ter’s office furni ture be ing dumped on a lawn. That was of 
course an im po lite ac tion, but work ers in our past have often be haved im po litely 
when they have faced the ug li ness of a so cial or der that val ues profit so wildly far 
above peo ple. Really, is that so up set ting!!! OCAP is now wag ing a cam paign in To -
ronto to fight for the rights of ho tel work ers when their own un ion leader ship ap -
pears to rest con tent in a rather cosy re la tion ship with the em ployer. The re sult is 
that the To ronto La bour Coun cil has alm ost shut down support for OCAP, which has 
be come per sona non grata in the la bour move ment. This is shameful. For no group 
has fought as con sis tently for the most downtrod den in our so ci ety as OCAP, and it 
has tried to al ways keep its con nec tions to or ga nized la bour open and alive with sol -
idar ity. Too of ten, how ever, its will ing ness to fight reso lutely has earned it the en -
mity, not only of cap i tal and the state, but of el e ments of the NDP and trade un ion 
of ficial dom. It is dif fi cult not to think that those labour lead ers who are most op -
posed to OCAP re main trapped in the faiths and out moded tra di tions of the post-war 
set tle ment, which is now a mill stone round la bour and the left’s neck. 

7) History and Our Fu ture 

In this sense we can look backward, not to the 1980s, but to the 1880s. That was a 
de cade of im mense change, as in dus trial cap i tal ism rav aged age-old re la tions of an -
ti quated mas ter-man re la tions, to put new or ga niz ing im per a tives on the work -
ing-class agenda: women, the unskilled, and peo ples of col our; tech no log i cal 
change with a vo ra cious ap pe tite for de vour ing old skills and cre at ing new ones; the 
global reach of the world’s rising and pre mier cap i tal ist na tion, the US. Our times 
are of course dif fer ent than those times of the 1880s, but to those who lived at the 
end of the 19th cen tury the new ness of it all was stagger ing, as in deed the velocity 
of change in our glob al iza tion ep och of ten seems strik ing. 
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One of la bour’s ad vo cates, one of Can ada’s first so cial ists, Philips Thomp son, 
put forward a call to throw off old ideas that were straightjacketing work ers in the 
1880s: 

All the weight of tra di tion and pre ce dent aris ing out of al to gether dif fer ent con di tions than 
those which now con front us is thrown against La bor Re form. The bat tle will be more than 
half won when we eman ci pate our selves from the thral dom to the ghosts and shad ows of the 
past. Why should new ques tions be judged by old pre ce dents? Why should we on this con ti -
nent and in this bus tling in dus trial age be ruled by the ju di cial in ter pre ta tions, the legis la tive 
maxims, or the so cial and eco nomic for mulas orig i nated by the idlers and par a sites of so ci -
ety at a time when the world was sup posed to have been cre ated for the ben e fit of the rul ers 
and the rich — and the peo ple to have no rights what ever but that of sweat ing and fight ing for 
their ben e fits? How strange that in her ited tra di tions and ideas should have such a hold that 
men who are them selves work ers, them selves suf fer ers from caste op pres sion, should be 
largely guided in their con duct by the pub lic sen ti ment and code of prin ci ples in cul cat ing re -
spect for birth, money, po si tion, vested rights, etc, cre ated by the dead, and no doubt 
damned, old des pots and sy co phants of the mid dle ages. 

Why, then, in deed, and why NOW? Ca nadian la bour al ways has a lot to lose in the 
class strug gle, but with the cur rent sys tem failure its ad her ence to the old post-war 
set tle ment per haps means that the first thing it should lose are some of the long -
stand ing CHAINS that bind it to those forces, cap i tal and the state, for whom its sub -
or di na tion mat ters so greatly. 

Teach Your Children Well 

THE CEN TRE FOR LA BOUR STUDIES at Sim on Fra ser Uni ver sity, in con junction with 
the Van cou ver Pub lic Li brary, has cre ated an an no tated bib li og ra phy of fic tion and 
non-fiction books about la bour, strikes, and pol i tics for young read ers. The bibli og -
raphy, which in cludes over 60 ti tles, in clud ing Click, Clack, Moo: Cows That Type, 
a “barn yard farce about an im als who go on strike for better work ing condi tions,” is 
avail able on line at <www.sfu.ca/la bour/Bib li og ra phy.pdf>. 

http://www.sfu.ca/la%20bour/Bib%20li%20og%20ra%20phy.pdf

